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Murray Mparum
Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal ReadersTrepared i the Interests of the People of Murray and

(If any of the readart of the Journal know of a ocial event or an item of Interest in this vicinity and will mail tame to thi. office it will appear under

this heading. We want all items of -- Editor Journal.)
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Deposit Your Money m this j

Bank and Pay Your Obli-

gations by Check.

If you make your payments by check you have a re-

cord that cannot be disputed

We regard all business transactions as strictly confi-

dential.

Combine absolute safety with satisfaction.

We accord careful consideration to small and large
depositors.

Law.
terOur deposits are secured by the State Guarantee

We pay 4 per cent on time deposits for one year.

We Bank on You.. You Bank With Us.

We Solicit Your Business.

h Hurray

Robert Nickels was a Plat I.

visitor Saturday.
Robert Good ami wife wen

on Union merchants Monday.
.A F. Nickels and wife, were

sate

Plattsmouth shoppers Saturday, i

Homer Slirader and family were'
guests of F. L. Rhoden and family:
Sunday. j

Miss Nellie Moore attended the
class play in Plattsmouth Monday
evening.

Frank Sclilichtemeier shipped a
car of cattle, to the Soutli Omaha,
market Monday.

Lee and George Nickles spent
Sunday Henry Ost evening, visit miss
ily, near Nehawka.

Lloyd and Mae Lewis attend-
ed the ice cream social at Union
Saturday evening.

(Hen Perry and family were
at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. O. A. Davis Sunday.
Creed Harris, the real estate

hustler, doing business in
this vicinity Wednesday.

Miss Klla M. Nickles look-

ing after Spirella business in
Union Tuesday afternoon.

William Troop shipped one car
of cattle and one car of hogs
to South Omaha Monday.

Miss Hose Mae Creamer is re-

ported as gelling along nicely and
will soon be able to return home.

Mrs. Hayes, north of town, is in
very poor health, but nothing
serious at (lie present time.

(lien Koedeker and wife and L.
D. Hiall and wife attended the
class play at I'laltsmoiilh Monday
night.

(ieorge Nickels had the. misfor-
tune to a horse in Mur-

ray Sunday night. Awful sorrVj
(Ieorge!

Levi II ii I m tu lt . and
daughter, II. Patterson, were
looking after business in Platts-mou- th

Monday.
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The Murray school closed for
tin- - term last, Friday.

Mrs. Joe Sans spent Saturday
willi tier daughter, Mrs. W. (t.
Bncdcekor, at Murray.

C. II. Hoedecker was an import-
ant visitor to the metropolis this
week, where he transacted busi-
ness.

Mrs. Louis Bird of Union drove
up Wednesday afternoon to see
li Mr. Bird is very
feeble.

Wayne and Mae Lewis were
passengers for Omaha Tuesday

with and fain- - wnero iney win

was

was

have sick

Mrs.
Mrs.

Rose Creamer at (lie hospital

8

Brendel.

Dr. tl. II. Gilmore auloed to
Plattsmouth Wednesday morning,
accompanied by. Mrs. J. A. Walk-
er, where I hey looked after some
important business matters.

Pal Murray of Sterling, Colo-

rado, has been visiting relatives
ami friends here for several days.
He formerly resided in this vi-

cinity.
John A. Doughty, one of the

best men in this section of Cass
county, is suffering from rheuma-
tism and stomach trouble. His
many friends hope for his speedy
recovery.!

Murrav does not present a very
livelv nnnenrance just at present
in Hie middle of the day. The
fanners are putting in their best
licks and have no time to come
In town until late in tlie evening.

(J. W. Slirader was a Plalts-moiil- h

visitor Monday. Mr.

Slirader lias been feeling poorly
and went up to see Dr. Living-

ston. His many friends here hope
to hear of his speedy recovery.

Mrs. Fred Ramgc, accompanied
by her husband, went to the
sanitarium at Lincoln a few days
ago. where she will be treated for
rheumatism, from which she has
been suffering for some time.

This Week

We are offering special
prices on ladies' corset cov-

ers. Many pretty styles to
select from at

19, 29 and 39c

Hiatt & Tutt

Mr. and Mrs. S. (). Pitman, Mrs.
Klmer Hoedeker and Mrs. O. A.

Davis were Omaha visitors Mon-

day.
C. L. Countryman and family,

of Wallace, Neb., are visiting rela-
tives and friends in this section of
Cass county.

A. M. Holmes was a passenger
Sunday evening for Plaltsniouth
to spend a few days with his
(laughter, Mrs. Rawls.

Mrs. (Ins Nix is reported as
being very low at this writing.
Mrs. Nix has been confined to her
bed for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lewis enter-
tained at dinner Sunday It. II.
France and wife, D. It. France,
Hue France, Ella Nickels and W.
H. Young.

Dr. J. II. Davis and wife of Lin-

coln, accompanied by Dr. Car-
mine and wife, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Davis, parents of Mr. Davis.

Elmer Hoist roni was down from
Plaltsniouth Saturday, but did not
think lie had so far recovered
from his recent operation for ap-

pendicitis to resume his duties at
t he Murray Stale Hank.

S. O. Pitman and wife and
James Loughridge were in Platts-moul- h

Tuesday evening, (tie gen-

tlemen to attend Masonic lodge,
while Mrs. lUioden made a brief
visit nt the Campbell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earn Carroll's
baby, which recently underwent
an operation at SI. Joseph's hos-

pital in Sioux City, Iowa, is re-

ported doing and it is re-

ported I hat the little one will have
a speedy recovery.

A petition is in circualt ion ask-

ing the Missouri Pacific to build
a sidewalk that has been needed
for years. While the people should
also see I hat a new walk is built
from Hie steps to the Christian
church. We cannot see how a
community will put up with such
walks.

Jack Shaw, who has been .com
plaining for several days front. a
rupture of several years standing,
was taken to the St. Joseph's hos-

pital at Omaha. He was operated
upon the same day and from late
reports he is getting along very
well, and his smiling and good- -
natured countenance will soon be
visible upon the streets of Murray
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bergcr moved in-

to the hotel last Saturday, after
renovating the same throughout,
ami everything looks as neat as
a pin. They expect to make many
improvements during the season,
such as pulling on an addition,
installing a healing plant, tear
ing away the fence and pull in
down new sidewalks. Murray will
have an excellent hotel, and one
oi which iney can an leel a deep
pride. Success to the Burger
hotel.

Henry Long's New Residence.
lute searching for news items

for the Journal, we thought of the
new residence thai our old friend,
Henry Long, is erecting jusl a
quarter of a mile north of Ihe
business part of town. Mr. Long
is one of I lie foremost farmers of
Cass county, has been here a long

has
farming as long as he has has a
better right to lake a rest.
That is why he is putting up this

new home, and the site he
chosen is an ideal one. Here; ho
has purchased two acres. The
foundation has just been com
pleted of cement blocks. The
house proper contain eight
rooms; it is being built for com- -

Tort. nen completed, our
opinion is Henry will possess ono
of the best homos in this section.
It is safe to say that the houso
will he finished up in the most
modern ami artistic manner,, as
Billy Hamilton has the contract,
and his reputation for doing work
right is well known. We will have
more to say in reference to Mr.
Long's new home as thework
progresses,

Tornado Insurance.
Wouldn't it be belter to receive

n check from an insurance com-
pany after a tornado cyclone
lakes away your home than lo be
compelled to use your own hard
cash to I represent
Standard Old Line Companies, and
can write your insurance at a
rate. Better look your policies
and if you have no tornado insur-
ance call at the bank and let me
tlx you out.

W. ft. Boedeker.

tvti

Interest.

guests

nicely

needed

Mrs. Dooley was an Omaha
visitor Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis were
visiting relatives here Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Janetla Walker is visiting
a few days this week at the home
of B. Dill.

Mrs. Hobson of Eagle was the
guest of her niece, Mrs. J. F.
Bren'del last week.

Mrs. B. F. Brendel and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bessie Seybolt, speiU a
few hours in Platlsmoulh Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. II. Karris was a pas-
senger to Omaha Wednesday
morning lo visit her brother,
Thomas Copenhaver, of Syracuse,
Neb., who is in the Presbyterian
hospital.

Mrs. A. L. Baker, who has been
at the hospital in Omaha for
treatment for the past ten days,
returned home Wednesday even-
ing feeling and looking much
belter.

Was Slugged in Omaha.
Karl tSlouffer, sou of W. II.

SloulTer, the lumberman, departed
Friday, his destination being
Wallhill, Neb., his trip being made
to secure work, lie slopped in
Omaha for a few hours lo look for
a job in that city, in walking
around he was either doped or

lugged, and perhaps both. When
he came to himself he was lving
in I lie Weeds along the railroad
track north of Council Bluff. He
does not remember anything about
tin' mailer, but says the last he
remembered was about 3 o'clock
in I lie afternoon. When be be
came conscious it was aliotit 10
o'clock at night. He had a suit
case and 111 money. All was
gone, including a hat he had just
paid $:i for before leaving home.
He finally found his way back lo
Omaha, very bloody and presented
a very pinnule signl. Willi no
money he did not know what to
do. Be finally came across sonu
good samaritan, who look him
to a place where could
wash and give him a hat, and the
next day he returned home.
Young SloulTer is only about 18

years of age and does not drink.
The strangest thing of it is how
could one be slugged al ,'i o'clock
in Hie afternoon without sonu
one seeing M : Nunei tines strange
tilings happen in Omaha in broad
daylight.

The Cigar That Takes.
At a party given at the Oldham

home a few months ago, the
guests wrote advertisements for
amusement, and Mrs. S. O. Pit-

man and Mrs. Lena Young Lyman
composed the following poem:
It Pleases the ladies,
II pleases the babies;
Smoke 'em alone,
Smoke 'em at home,
Smoke 'em near,
Smoke 'em far,
The Regalia Hahana cigar.

The poem was sent to Mr. Rich- -
ler of Platlsmoulh, who makes
ler of Plaltsniouth, who makes
made a liberal donation to our
public library. It is needless to
say that our association was well

time and 110 one who followed pleased and will niakt

line has

will

or

rebuild?

low
up

and

it a point
to push the sale of the cigars at
Hiatt & Tutt's whenever we have
an opportunity. The Regalia is
a good one and is quite popular in
this community. Call for the
Hegalia the next cigar you buy.

Prepare for Your

Spring Work Now!

VOUR plows need
sharpening, and other

machinery may need re-

pairing. Line them up
now and bring them in,
and let me put them in
goodcondition for you b y
the time the Spring rush
arrives. You will be busy
then and so will I.

COME IN NOW!

Walter Green,
Blacksmithing and Horseshoeing

Murray, Nebraska

F.EFORT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

Murray State Bank
of Murray, Nebraska

Charter No. 5'3

I nconorated In the State of Nebraska, at the
close of business May 20. 1913.

KESulUCKs
Ixans anil discounts JuT.toH 13
Overdraft 3 55
Rankin liuuse. furniture and fixtures 2.400 (XI

Current excuses, taxes and Interest
tald 105 31

Due from national and state
banks JI3.51S .'

Currency 1.4-- li 00
Uoldcoin 7i" 00
Silver, nickels and cents 002 71

Total

LIABILITIES

.fsd.5S) 70

Capital stock paid in $10,000 00
Surplus fund 5,000 00
Undivided profits mi 56
Individual deposits subject to

check i2.4H 74
Demand certificates of deposit 4.t4 70
Time certificates of deposit.. 16.28 09
Cashier's checks outstanding. Ktl 53
Debitors' guaranty fund 570 til

Total. &KS.530 70

State or Nebraska, l

County of Cass, I, W. tl. Boedeker.
cashier of the above named bank, do hereby
swear that the above statement is a correct
and true copy of the report made to the Stat
banking board. W. Q. Hokpfkek, Cashier.

IChas. C. I'akmki.k, Director.Attest, f Kb((d k Nutzman. Director.
Suliserlbed and sworn to e me this 2Mb

d ay of M ay, 1 91 3. J. M. l'ALMElt.
Notary Public.

My commission expires Nov. 9tli, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. White.
A reporter of the Journal while

in Murray tnis week, gave two
worthy old people a brief visit.
They have been ailing more or
ess all winter, but for the past

few weeks they have been confined
almost strictly to their homes.
rtiey have an immense number

of friends in every section of Cass
county, who are always glad to
hear from those early pioneers.
for there are no better people on
the face of the earth. While they

eem lo be improving in health,
they do nol feel discouraged, hop
ing for the best, and may they be
rewarded. They deserve to live a
good many years yet, and not only
is Ibis Ihe sentiment of the Jour
nal, but it is the sentiment of
everybody who knows these highly
respected old people.

'Pasture for Horses.
One dollar per month per head.

Call or write Churchill & Wilson,
Murray, Neb.

Fourth of July Picnic.
Murray will give a Fourth of

July picnic. The entire com
inunily ami I heir menus are in-

vited. The pass word is a full
dinner basket with a long table
cloth. Don't forget the table
cloth. If you want a cup of cofTee
bring ground coffee and a com-

mittee will be on hand to make it.
If you want lemonade you will
have to see Miss Margie Walker
and James Loughridge, who will
furnish ice cream and red lemon-
ade for the small fee of 5 and 10
cents per. When you read this
remember you are invited lo come
and bring your good lime with
you.

Birthday Party.
A number of friends gathered

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Dill Thursday afternoon. May 22,
to assist in celebrating I lie birth-
day of I heir daughter, Miss
draco, it being the young lady s

fourteenth birthday. The after
noon was a most pleasant one,
and at a late hour refreshments
were served, consisting oi siraw- -
berries, ice cream and cake, after
which all departed for their
homes, wishing Miss Orace many
more such happy occasions.
Those present were: Misses
Vivian Fitzpatrick, Myrtle Rice,
Ethel Dill, Fern Lloyd, Lolo
Fitzpatrick, Fern McVey, Hattie
Royer, flrace Dill, Laura Lloyd,
Eflle Smith, Fern Dill, Reba
Ferguson, Nellie Tucker, Messrs.
Anderson Lloyd, Marvin Rice,
Howard Porter, Lester Dill, Bazil
Rice, Walter Royer, Vilas Tucker.

Report of District No. 14.

The following is the report of
School District No. li on attend-
ance and punctuality for the year
ending May 1C, 1913:

Neither absent nor tardy for
Ihe nine months Lewis Mougey
and Lesler Schumaker.

Neither absent nor tardy for
eight months Glen Todd, Pearl
McReynolds, Naomi Mougey and
Irene DelesDernier.

Neither absent nor tardy for
four months Mamie Royer,
Leorn Brown, Catherine Brown,
Minnie Reike, Ivan DelesDernier,
Orvel Rover, Nellie Royer, George
Cunningham, Hazel Sohomaker,
George Reike. Charlie Rover, Wil-

liam Alix.
Elizabeth E. Baird,

Teacher.

Ray Frnns of Union was in the
city last evening taking in the
exercises at the Parmele theater
of the class of 191.1.

MURDOCH.
(Special Correspond

i i VT. iV V

V
ont.) J

Miss Helen Moomey was in Om
aha Monday.

Miss Eva Sorick and friend
visiting the former's oarents last.

Beall and family were vis
iting their relatives in Omaha
Sundav.

Miss Anna Amgwert was
friends and relatives the past

week.
Louis Horiiheck was visiting in

his home town Saturday and Sun
day, way down in Missouri.

Miss Verda Thorpe was visit
ing tier grandmother in Platts-mont- h

the fore part of the week.
Don't forget that have a

dandy good show coming town
Saturday. May 31. F.verybody
come.

Miss (iieseker, our intermed-
iate school teacher, has left for
her home Lincoln. We all hat-
ed to. see her leave, for she was
liked by all and was a fine teach
er.

F. O.

we
to

in

Mrs. W. 0. Gillespie and little
Fanshone Hughes were in Omaha
last week visiting Fanshone'9
mother. She is improving great-
ly after her operation.

Mr. McNamara. Mrs. V. O. Oil-lisp-
ie,

Miss Leata McDonald and
Vera Eisenhut drove in a car to
South Bend Wednesday morning
and caught the Schuyler train into
Omaha.

Mrs. II. A. Tool served a five- -
course luncheon in honor of her
niece, Miss Wanda Beasack last
Thursday evening at 0:00 p. m.
After finishing a successful nine
months term of school, Miss
Wanda has returned to her home
in Sprinafield.

Miss Nellie Hush entertained
her class Friday evening with a
dainty lunch at 5:30. They were
highly entertained by their old
classmate, who is going to leave
them soon and go to summer
school. She expects to teach this
fall. We all wish her success.

Quite a number of our Murdock
people went to Weeping Water
with our eighth grade graduates
Saturday to hear our Eighth
firade Quartette sing their songs.
The encore was so great that you
could hardly hear yourself think.
Murdock school was the banner
class of Cass county.

Gasoline Engine for- - Sale.
Almost new Interna-

tional late model gasoline engine
for sale cheap. This engine has
been used but very little and is in
perfect running order and will be
sold at a great bargain if taken
soon. Apply at the Journal office.

KEPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

Bank of Murdock
CHARTER NO. 678

Of Murdock, Neb., Incorporated in the
State of Nebraska at the close of

business, May 20th, 1913.)

UESOUUCES
Loins anil discounts
Overdrafts

f 2

Bankltiir hou.se, furniture and fix-
tures 4.000 00

Current expenses, taxes and interest
Iiaid 2.3.13 211

Due from nat'l and si ale
banks f :5.C7X 30

Checks and Hems of ex-

change.. 45 00
Currency 3.4iW 00
Hold coin it.'O 00
Silver, nickels and cents. 5KKU 30.3'2 31

Total..

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
individual deinislts subject

to check f4il.ft W
Time certificates of deposits 0.VX 53
Cashier's checks outstandlnir.l.3.0 00
Hills payable
Depositor's guaranty fund

Total .

W.5JB
50 43

1133.441

$li.OH) 00
400 00

S.U03 04

11144.-- 1 II
3.000 00

9E 54

..1133.441 S

STATE OF NEBRASKA I

Count y of Cass f"
I, II. A. Guthmann, Canbler of the alwve

named bank, do hereby swear that the
above statement Is a correct and true copy of
the report made to the State Itanklnir Board.

U. A. liCTHMA.NN, Cashier.
Attest,

V. Wolf, director.
Henry A. Tool, director.

Subscripted and sworn to before me this 27th
day of May. 1.H3.

John M. Creamer. Notary Public.
Seall My commission expires June tl. 1013.

ROBERT WILKINSON

DUNBAR

L.J. HALL

UNION

Wilkinson ii Hall

-- AUCTIONEERS-

The holding of successful sales
is our line. Our interests are with
the seller when it comes to getting
every dollar your property is
worth. For open dates address or
call either of us at our expenses
by 'phone. Dates can be made nt
the Journal office.

WILKINSON & HALL--


